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Wedding Announcement. PALATKA WANTSlud. a Clothes. PALATKA K. OF P'S
Crescent City's New Rector.
The Episcopal church of The HolvComforter at Crescent has a ,,

rector in the of"person Rev. T GCracknel! lale of Saratoga SprinesY.. and who with M . A:

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

Because of the social prominence ofuic prospective bride much interest willne leu in the announcement of Mr. and
ft rs. h. J kcnnerly of the engagement
ol their dauchler. I.nr-il- n i m, ik.

IN ANCIENT CITY

PALATKA TO HAVE

BUSINESS SCHOOL

To Open Next Month-Ma- ny

Branches to be Taught.
t

To Come Here for a Rest-- InIJ5.11 w., . . ' Make a Joyful Noise on the

PUTNAM COUNTY'S
OFFICIAL VOTE

Records but About One-Ha- lf

the Democratic Strength.
The canvassing board of Putnam

county did not finish its work of tabu-
lating the vote of the county until the
middle of the forenoon last Fridav. and

vitation Extended. Plaza.
The follnwinfr alnrv frnm lha Qt1 he Palatka board of trade on Mon

day took the initiative and secured the

through Palatka on Tuesday o hfyto hu new field of labor
The church at Crescent City

w.lhoul a rector since the early spring
inCLwhlch lime B'sliop Weed andArchdeacon VVyllie have been doingheir utmost to supply the vacanrv

K. Mr. Cracknell comes a. the requesl
of the bishop A card from therector to the News, received yesterday

Augustine Record of Wednesday even
names ol leading citizens and officials to
an invitation which was sent by wire

ing lens oi ine doings ot falatka t'ylh-lan- s

in the ancient city the previous
evening:

..nKinson ol La Grange, Ga.I he wedding is to take place In January.
Miss I.ucile Kennerly with her sister,
a!SS Kcn""'y- - are at present in
Atlanta, the announcement was firstmade in the Atlanta Constitution of lastSunday.

Mr. Wilkinson, who has made two or
three brief visits to this city and is
known socially to a number of ouryoung people, is a promising young busi-
ness man of La Grange.

The bride-to-b- is one of Palatlta's
(aires! daughters.

The News takes pleasure In announ-
cing the fact that the Board of Trade
has been successful in locating a new
enterprise for this city that will, if
properly handled and supported, re-
dound to our credit and the great profit
of our young people who are now pre-
paring to lake up the burden of citizen.

atier i tic rMews had gone to the mail,vjuv. ana rresiaent-Mec- t Woodrow
In brief form however that vole
follows:

vv nson to pay a visit to Palatka before
assuming the burdens of office.

This telegram, necessarily brief, could
not depict in glittering detail all the

Presidential Electors Democrats. 776
republican, iii; progressives, S3; pro ship.

vices in the oG '

and Evening Prayer and . XorlrmoS
!hibitionisls, 51; socialists, 72. In each I he doors of the Palatka Kusinescnarms and advantages of Palatka as

rest resort, but it told some and guaran ot tuc above cases the highest vote
given an elector on the respective

Pythians took St. Augustine by storm
last night when between fifty and sixty
members of St, John's lodge from Pa-
latka arrived to attend the district meet-
ing held under the auspices of Mizpah
lodge, Knights of Pythias, of this city.

The Palatka delegation arrived by
automobile early in the evening and
brought a brass band along with them.
They came down King street, circled
the plaza and brought up on Cathedral
Place with rousing music by the band.
They were met by members of Mizpah

ceil me uisunguisnea gentleman a cor
College will In? open to the people of
this section Monday morning, Decem-
ber 2nd, under the management of Pro-
fessor G. W. Land, Willi a corps of

tickets is given.mat welcome to this one ideal spot iPalatka News $1.00 a year. For governor: Park Trammell 860,me iana ot tiowers and sunshine.
KT .. . . . W. Bieham 26. William R. O'Nealrvu menuon was made ol Ihn var mis

111, William C. Hodees 26. Thomas W,candidates for the postoffice, nor was
competent Instructors. Professor Land,
the head of the school, has held every
position from office stenographer to(ox 68.mm m.m . . mM v m m politics discussed other than by implica

For secretary of slate: H. Clay Crawlion that he would be in the home of court, reporter, is the fastest calculator
in the United Slates and writer of sevenford 809. Z. T. Bielbv 100. Lewis Ottohis friends; a land flowing wilh milk

and honey, a dry town, where the worm 24, Fred Lincoln Pattison 59.
lodge and about 8 o'clock the district
meeting was opened in the Masonic
hall. Leading district officers were

syslcmsof shorthand.THE REXALL STORE-- - 1'or attorney general: Thomasis ueaa ana the lire is quenched, a reg-
ular ideal "Pastor Russell" iumpin' off West 701, Henry W. Bishop 103. M. G. present.

Gibbons 59, Abner D. Miller 69.place, with every comfort of bed and

The Palalka Business College will
maintain two dcartmcnls. In the
bookkeeping department, single and
double entry bookkeeping, penmanshij),
commercial law, arithmetic, rapid calcu- - '

I he rank of page was conferred upon
class after which a social sessionFor comptroller: W. V. Knott 719,board. Here is a copy of the telegram

Robert A. Alfred 23, George C. Crom was neld. Uratorv rcipned snnrenie
lis, David L. Dunham 71. ana spienaia addresses were delivered

raiatKa, Nov. 11, m.
Hon. Woodrow Wilson,

Princeton, N. J.
We avail ourselves of the honor

Col. a. J. Hilburn, of Palalka, LukeFor stale treasurer: J. C. Lunlng 745
E. Webster 112. D. L. Skipper 39, 1'arrott of the same city and other nola

bles of the district sooke. Several leadKarl L. Harler 42.well as the privilege of extending to
you and your family a cordial, heartfelt For superintendent of public insiruc ing members of Mizpah lodge were also

heard.ion: W. IN. Sheats 740. John C,inviiauon to visit us at your conven
iencc, here to be the honored, distin Slowers 93, F. D. Miller 40, W. C. Ed Refreshments were served and the

wards 57. visitors were given a taste of real Sti guished and welcome guest of fifteen
thousand loyal supporters, friends and

lauon, salesmanship, banking and audi-
ting will be taught, while in the short-
hand department; shorthand (3 systems.)
touch system of typewriting, spelling,
penmanship, English, lcller- - riling,
court reporling and civil service will be
ihe branches civil service and court
reporting being a specially.

The location of the school has not
been fully determined upon, but it will
likely be established at the corner of N.
Fourth and Lemon Streets; it will be
furnished completely wilh ihe latest
models of typewriters and be modern in
every respect. Location, .furnishings
and faculty, however, will not make a

For commissioner of agriculture. W, Augustine hospitality. Clam chowder
McRac 723, W. L. Van Duzcr 84, started it off and then came about every

Bowen Shcppard 31, A. J. Pettigrew 76, ining imaginable that is good to cat
admirers of our next President. Florida
soil, Florida sunshine, Florida's air and
Florida's glorious skies can best and
most quickly give vou the rest vou nppd

The busiest store in Palatka. We make it so by our
business methods. Efficiency, courtesy and prompt
service bring the people here, because they get what
they want and when they want it, and past experience
teaches them that our stock is complete with the very
best goods on the market.

Bring your prescriptions to us, because you can
rely on their being prepared correctly; your doctor
knows that his patients are getting just what he orders
for you by taking your prescriptions to

The Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Company.

ror justice of the supreme court: And it all wound up finally wilh ice
Whitfield 717, F. C. Cubbcrly 82. E, cream and cigars.

P. Axlell 36, George McA. Miller 72.alter the tremendous effort put forth by
you in your suocrblv victorious fiirhl for

i ne meeting was one of the mosl
successful ever held in the district andFor railroad commissioner: Royal C,

Dunn 725, C. E. Pleas 84, Felipe Carbonan democracy. Mizpah lodge did herself proud. Over
ncll ib, U. F. Schneider 63, success of this institution. The peopleHere also you will find the splendid

recreation for which Florida is famid
143 rytnians crowded the big hall.

The majority of the Palalkans left for1'or congressman at large: Claude of Palalka must do their pari, and sup
'Englc 781, Francis P. Coffin 17,and find yourself more perfectly equip home in their automobiles after (he port the school in every possible way,

pupils and publicity w ill be needed andGeorge W. Allen 73, Edward R. Gunbyped with strength, vigor, courage and
Ofjright, A. B. Kmcktaum Co, 30, A. IN. Jackson 60.w llsoman determination than ever be our people, we feel sure, will not be re

meeting ended.

CLEAN UP WEEK IS
tore. For congressman, second congress miss in their luty in this regard.

ional district: Frank Clark 844, JohnAccept our congratulations first and 1 rotessor Land comes to Palatka well
W. Howell 73. C. E. apcir 28. I. I. recommended, in fact, he is very favorour hospitality next and make the peo

BEING OBSERVEDCollins 31pie 01 rutnam county and Palalka city ably known already to some of our citi-
zens, and we feel sure he will receive al or member of the House of Reprenappy.

sentatives, two elected: VV. S. Middlev. 1. FEARNS1DK. warm welcome and their cordial supQuite Generally Throughoutton 830, W. A. Russell 699, M. Drennen, port.
ar., 142, H. V. Smith 110.

Chairman Slate Ex. Committee.
HOWELL A. DAVIS,

Pres. Palatka Board of Trade.
Any one desiring information aboutPalatka.For county tax collector: R. J. Han

cock 941, S. G. Koontz 84.
ibe school, can obtain same by letter or
otherwise, by applying to Mr. W. B.
Roysler, Secretary Palatka Board ofThe cleaninsr-u- week inaugurated hvFor county assessor of taxes: G. F.

E. W. WARREN,
Mayor.

J. H. YELVERTON. Ir..

B. J. HILRUKN, President
H. E.MKKKVUAY, Vi.i-l'- ic

FINl.KY TUCKER, Heeretiiry
K. TUCKEK, Jr., Treasurer. Billiard 855. Trade.the Palatka Woman's Club and which

later took on official flavor by reason ofFor clerk circuit court: Henry HutPresident, City Council. special proclamation by Mayor Warchinson 908, J. H. Rolhhammer 70. Pretty New Houses.
ren, is being quite generally observedFor sheriff: R. L. Kcnnerly 927.

For county treasurer: J. E. Ed mon d- -
Up in the North End some vcrv oretlvin Palatka this week. As a result of the

agitation made by the club through theson 881.
For county judge. E. E. Haskell 361, press and by means of circulars sent

through the school children into all theV. Walton 333, I. H. Harp 195.

houses are in course of construction
which when completed will add much
to this already valuable and exclusive
section of the city. Two of these
houses are being built by L. A. Smith
on Fourth street and two more directly

V.. E. HASKELL,
Judge, County Court.

W. C. ALVERS,
Chairman Co. Commissioners.

HENRY HUTCHINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court.

A. T. TRIAY,
City Clerk.

R. J. HANCOCK,
Tax Collector.

R. L. KENNERLY,
Sheriff.

homes of the city, a very general cleanFor county superintendent of public
ng up ot private premises has resulted.nstruclion: J. I). Cottingham 843,

Mrs. Geo. fc.. Gav. president of theChester A. Bair 83,

Abstract & Title Co., Inc.
of Putnam County.

Ford Bids. PALATKA, FLA. I'hone 128

You can't aiVord to take chances;
get your abstract from this company and
you KNOW it is CORRECT.

Abstract & Title Co.

back of the Smith cottages on FifthWoman's Club and a lady who has beenFor county surveyor: Randall Wells
most active in the agitation for a clean05, C. A. Lellardy 213, street. The latter are being erected by

C. E. Rowton. All of Ibe houses are to-city, was seen by the News yesterdayFor county commissioners, one in
be for rental, if not already spoken for.aiternoon and asked regarding results.each district: W. C. Alvers, district
1 ne houses are ot verv Drettv desiern"l nave lust come in." said she.o. 1, 632; A. D. Curry, district No. 2,A Bdcket for Bryan. and will be modern in every particular.'from a drive about the city and I have70.2; L. L. Moody, district No. I. 227

I roperty values are rapidly increasing inbeen agreeably surprised at the generalA. Turner, district No. 3, 584; D. P.While spending the day in Palatka merest taken in the work bv the oeoHancock, district No. 4, 584; E. B.last spring, Hon. Wm. J. Bryan, the

J
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this section of the cily largely because
of the really limited number of desira-
ble building lots on the market.

Perry, district No. 5, 508: V. H. Walgreat Commoner, was given a ride over pie. Back yards have had a cleaning,
and Irees and shrubbery trimmed. Yes-
terday a committee of the Woman's Club

ker, district No. 5, 128.
Palatka needs new bouses more than1'or members board of public instruc

ine town ana shown the sights by
County Clerk Hutchinson. Among the
places visited was the factory of the met with a committee of the Citv Couution: P. J. Becks 43, E. R. Conway

673, J. II. Green 635, M. Drennan, Jr.,
any other one thing just now. Many
families have been turned away from
here because of inability to secure a

cu ana Plans lor permanent work were
discussed. The councilmeo assured us133.
that after January more attention would
be paid to the collection of garbage, the

For justice of the peace, district No.
J. E Marshall 324, E. Loomis 90.The Putnam National Bank of Palatka,

proper house. There is money in the
renting of houses and Palatka has plenty
of idle capital. Won't some one get
busy on this proposition?

Constitutional amendments: cleaning of streets, etc. By that time
the tax money will be coming in and
the council will be in position to in

A joint resolution proposing rn amend
ment to article V of the constitution of
the slate of Florida relative to the ju- -

Capital $ 50,000.

Deposits $415,000.

Surplus $ 75,0(10.

Kt'somces $587,0(10.
augurate a more thorough system.

Nothing but

Giving

Satisfaction

Satisfies us

WHEN we give all'wool and
and take a

modest price, we are sure we are
giving satisfaction. That's why

we sell Kirschbaum clothes.

Our variety of patterns and
styles, in this famous make, is

equal to the number of our dif-

ferent kinds of customers.

To the young and ambitious

fashion leader we offer the

Kirschbaum

"Yungfelo"

Suits & Overcoats

"Yunjjfelo" models are cut
ami rectit, and studied, until
:hey (live the highest and
inest expression of ultraness
n men's garments.

For the solid man of affairs
ve have styles becoming to
lis position and dignity. Big

issortinents at

H5, 18, 20, 25,
Kirschbaum hand-tailorin- g

itid fabrics assure
g and style

The Kirschbaum
abel is our customers' safeg-

uard: for it stands for .the
noney-bac- k guarantee of the
naker. i

Pupils' First Recital.
The first pupils recital of the Palatkaine one disappointing feature hasiciary department. Yes 356; no 67.

been the lack of attention to the mayA joint resolution proposing an

Florida Wooden Ware Co., where Mr.
Bryan seemed specially interested in
the old fashioned wooden buckets, or
pails, being turned out at that place.
Picking up one of these brass bound
buckets Mr. Bryan remarked that it re-

minded him of a similar bucket at his
boyhood home and which he said used
to stand on the back porch. It seemed
to call up memories that were pleasing.

On learning that Mr. Bryan was on
his way to Miami to spend the winter
in his new home, it occurred to Mr.
Hutchinson to send him a reminder of
his visit to Palatka, and he thereupon
secured from the bucket factory one of
their choicest red cedar pails which he
expressed to Mr. Bryan on Tuesday
wilh his compliments.

School of Music was held last Fridavor's proclamation by the owners of va-
cant lots. afternoon at the School and was a most

enjoyable affair to all who rejoice in

amendment to article XII of the consti-
tution of the state of Florida relative to
education, to be known as section 17 of
said article; providing for the issuance

"Tomorrow the Woman's Club com
the advancement being made by themittee and the Mayor will make an in pupils. The following program was

Safety Deposit Boxes For Kent, Host on Earth.
5x5x20-$31- 00. 5xl0x20-$3.- 00 10x10x20 $8.00.

New Kales effective July 1st.

WK SOLICIT VOIR BANKING; BUS IN F.SS

spection of the work, and we hope tobonds by special tax school districts. rendered:be able to report even greater results
than now. The city has promised to

for the exclusive use of public free
schools within such school districts,

send out and gather up all the rubbishd authorizing a levy of a lax to create
immediately.sinking fund for the payment of the

ntercst and redemption of such bonds.
What's Matter with "Our Bob?"Yes 354; no 104.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
From Tamna comes the statement

mil im i mi- -

AFT PROCLAIMS THANKS that among the candidates for Collector
of Customs at that place in Hon. RobertWhat must have been the largest

catch of fish made on the river this
season was made when Captain Frank

w. Davis. 1 here are others, naturally.
but the thing ior those Tampa demo-
crats to do is to unite on Col. Davis.

rst Official Act After Election Is to
Issue Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington. President Taft issued His candidacy is of interest to all the

March Humorseque . . . Krogman.

t Clifford Bailey.
The Bluebell Smallwood.

Freda Carrington.
Reading-"Keveries- Rowe Shelley.

Marie Howell.
Dause Alcacierme Thorne.

Nellie Lucas.
'Almost beyond Endurance"

Louise Curtis.
Happy Wanderer Jensen.

Alice Overstreel.
Polish Dance Thoma.

Ruth Munch.
He was a Prince Lynes.

Miss Winifred Haughton.
Petite Boleis Ravina.

Florence Le Baron.
In a Gondola .... Mendelssohn.

Olive Wright.
Orfa Polka Brilliante . Gottschalk.

Miss Ray.
"Little Bessie Puzzled."

Nellie Lucas.
Dawn- - Goodnight Nevln.

Miss Frances Rowley.

the Thanksgiving proclamation, set people of Florida. He is and will be as
long as breath flows from his body, the
idol of Florida's democracy. Let histing aside November 28 for the ob-

servance of that day. The proclama-
tion follows:

candidacy therefore be taken up by the

Houston and his crew ot Eau Gal-li-

brought to the fish house of J. W.

Rossetter 6,180 pounds of sailors'
choice. These fish are small, averag-
ing about five fish to two pounds, but
bringing 2 cents per pound at the
present time. So great was the num-

ber of fish that they could not be
picked out of the net before they
would spoil, but to prevent this the
nets were Iced down in the boats. It

people and newspapers of the state and
pushed to a successful end the place.
Put the Palatka News down as for

By the President ot the United
States of America:

Bob" Davis for anything he wants.'A Proclamation:
'A nation like ours St. James Methodist Church.owes it to its inborn and sincere

13,Sunday school 9:45 a. m.sense of moral duty to testify Its de-

vout gratitude to the All Giver for Dr. t. W. Walker will preach at 11a.
., and 7:30 p. m.

took a number of men from four In

the afternoon to two o'clock in the
morning to get the nets clear. All cordially invited.

W. M. POAGK, pastor.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS-- or part of

a house for rent. Call at News.

the countless benefits it has enjoyed.
For many years It has been custom-
ary at the close of the year for th
national executive to call upon his

to offer praise and

If your purpose has Vanadium
strength and you go into the auto-

mobile question without prejudice

and with a determination to make
your dollars serve you to the best
possible advantage you'll come

out with a Vanadium-buil- t Ford.

Runabout $575.00
Touring Car 650.00
Town Car. 850.00

These new prices f. o. b. Palatka, with all

equipment. An early order will mean an
early delivery. Get full particulars from,
THE FORD SALES CO., Palatka, Florida,

Walter W. Tilghman, Manager.

earnside

BAD TASTE

IN THE MOUTH,

Dizziness, and a genetal "no
account" feeling is a sure sign
of a torpid liver. The remedy
is Simmons Red Z Liver Reg-

ulator (The Powder Form).
It exercises its greatest re-

storative effect in the liver, yet

tlMGFCl'JDER

thanks to God for the manifold bless-
ings vouchsafed to them In the past
and to unite in earnest suppliance (or
their continuance.

"Wherefore, I, William Howard
Taft, president of the United States
of America, in pursuance of long es-

tablished usage and in response to
the wish of the American people, In-

vite my countrymen, wheresoever
they may sojourn, to join, on Thurs-
day, the 28th day of this month of
November, in appropriate ascription
ot praise and thanks to God tor the
good gifts that have been our por-

tion, and In humble prayer, that his
great mercies toward us may en-

dure.
In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand, and caused the
seal of the United States to be af-

fixed.
"Done at the city of Washington,

this 7th day of November, In the
year ot our Lord, one thousand, nine
hundred and twelve, and of the In-

dependence of the United States of
America, the one hundred and thirty-sevent-

WM. H. TAFT.

it is effective in the stomach

Slothing"

Company,

and bowels. Indigestion, con
stipation and their attendant

Something evils disappear before its pow-

erful," regulating influence.
Try its wholesome purifyingI n . 1 - - mnnail llm1 f f l O hnil3P til

of every pay. do not Keep yum uUUCJ -
Ibe lost destroyed. Deposit, it in this bank on a Savings Account

, t t Check nt!
properties. It will give you a

AbsoiutelyPure
i

Cooking under modem methods and con-

veniences is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is

excellentsays the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking
4 Powder has made home !

baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is J
done with its aid.

and Bet rOUK rr.K v,r-- i"""r. . . r i n rtnlhir starts an account.ALATKA, FLA.
good appetite', sound digestion
and make you feel well.Account lor saie Keeping. "... -

Open Saturday until a:uu p. ni.

State Bank of Palatka, Florida.
SoM by DMlen. PrkA lam ptcluun, $1.00,

Alk for the fntlM with lh Ked Z on the l.b.1.
II Tun r.nuui gut It, remit to di, w will .nd it by
mill, pnitpaiit. 8imirMitia LiT.r Reiral.tor It alto pnt
OD In namd form (or thoa. who Dr.ler It. PrlcaU.dOniRFrroRS:

emon and Third

Itreets.
parboula. Look lor tha Ud 4 Lbl.1stit RNSIDE. President. D. W. R AMSAUR,

Ears.
ears on an adult can

be corrected only by an operation.
Ask your family physician to direct
you to a good surgeon who does this
kind of work. It the operation leaves
a scar it will be back of the ear and
should be very slight.

F.J .7.. ii:... . H. lUVtKlUil.Jn-- .ires. J. U ZQUN 1 CO, Props, St Louis, Ma.S'Sa"- - ' DAVID HOWELL. Cashier.J. H. MIIXICAN.


